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National Agricultural Outlook Conference December 17-19
Secretary of Agriculture Earl fuel and agriculture’s needs and will speak at 10 a.m. He will be conclude with a panel discussion

L. Butz will keynote the first Mr- °iala will discuss world food followed on the program by led by Quentin M. West, aa-
day’s session of the National security at 1:30 p.m. George R. Green, executive ministrator of USDAs Economic
Agricultural Outlook Conference How far apart are the Council director of Wharton Econometric Research Service. The panel, in

December 17 at the U.S. i of Economic Advisers and one of Forecasting Associates, an addition to including Seevers and
Department of Agriculture’s the less optimistic forecasters orgainzation which is predicting Green, will hear from Sheldon
(USDA) Jefferson Auditorium in concerning the outlook for the U. a downturn for the U.S. economy Stahl, vice president and senior

Washington. He is scheduled to s
-

general economy in 1974? in 1974. economist for the Federal
speak at 9a m Council member Gary Seevers The morning session will Reserve Bank of Kansas City,

This year’s annual conference, - f nd Dawson Ahalt a represen-
bemg held two months earlier T TQFk A W/ill tative of the Cost of Living
than usual to give farmers and rr LIL Council,

farm suppliers more time to plan f* f -wr » -w ■§ Domestic and international

ESSIEfSIaSME Rural youth Problems ffSSTitrJ
Simon, deputy secretary of the U. commence at 1 p.m. with a
S. Treasury Department, and speech on the international
Eric Mr Ojala, assistant director outlook by CarroU G- Bnm’

general, Economic and Social
Policy Department, Food and
Agricultural Organization of the
United Nations, Rome. Mr.
Simon will speak at 9:30 a.m. on

thaver, assistant secretary for
international affairs and com-
modity programs for USDA.
Then following Eric Ojala on the
program will be a speech on U.S.
agricultural foreign trade
prospects by David Hume, ad-
ministrator of USDA’s Foreign
Agircultural Service. Finally, the
outlook for U.S. agriculture in
1974 will be presented by C. Kyle
Randall, chairman of USDA’s
Outlook and Situation Board.

All sessions are free and open
to the public. The conference will
continue with agricultural input,
commodity, and family living
sessions on Dec. 18 and 19.

Problems ofrural children will
receive special attention of social
scientists in eight midwest states
in 1974, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture, Robert W. Long
recently announced.

On recommendation of the
Committee of Nine, the national
research advisory committee

representing state agricultural
experiment stations, child
development specialists in the
eight states will begin studies
aimed at improving the quality of
life for rural youth.

The five year study will
analyze variables affecting the
mental and physical develop-
ment of rural children. One of the
objectivesrol the research project
is to identify and develop the
known abilities and competences
of rural youth. Effects of family
attitudes will also be analyzed.
The eight states are Illinois,
Indiana, lowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska, Wisconsin and
Colorado.

In another rural study, social
scientists in Illinois, Indiana,
Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, and

PUBLIC SALE
MUMMY, DECEMBER 22,1973

10:00A.M.

FARM MACHINERY TRUCK GRAIN
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Located on the farm at RDS, Lebanon, Penna. Turn
south offRt. 322 onto Rt. 241 atthe Texaco station east
of Fontana and proceed to first hard road left and the
first lane to the left. Farm is behind the stone quarry.
Rt. 241 south is appx. 4 miles west ofRt. 72.

North Dakota will cooperate in
analyzing the costs, quality and
demand for community services
such as financial needs and
emergency medical facilities. A
preliminary survey showed a
wide variety in the quality of
services available to rural
people. Scientists also hope to
measure the impact of the type
and quality of secondary
education on earnings after high
school graduation.

The research proposals were
made by the Committee of Nine
during a meeting in Kansas City,
Mo., on Nov, 27. In other actions,
the committee recommended
continued support for
cooperativeresearch on corn and
sorghum diseases and the
national potato research
programs at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

Dr. Charles E. Hess, director of
the New Jersey State
Agricultural Experiment Station,
was elected chairman of the
committee.

JOHN DEERE 4020 DIESEL
with appx. 600 hrs., wide front end, dual remote,

front weights, roll guard canopy, powershift, in A-l
condition.

JOHN DEERE 1520 GAS with 48 LOADERTo All Self Employed
Including Mr. Former

You probably can save sssDollarssss on your INCOME
TAX by investing in a mutualfund ora guaranteed plan.

(We have both).

We are qualified to advise if you quality.
Our Office? 918 Penn Ave., Wyomissing, Pa.

Your Local Representative ROBERT HOSSLER
717-665-3713

REMEMBER after Dec. 31 it will be too
late to save on 1973 taxes.

with appx. 800 hrs., rear wheel weights and will be
offered separate andas a complete unit. JD 12404 row
plateless planter, JD KBA 28 discharrow, JD 24T PTO
baler with No. 2 bale ejector and dual wheels, Gehl 600
harvester with 2 row narrow row corn head used 2
years, 2 Gehl forage wagons with triple beaters and
high sides, Grove forage wagon with triple beaters and
roof, Massey Harris 92 self-propelled combine with 12'
grain head, Owatonna 9’ mower conditioner, 28’ bale
elevator, corn drag, New Idea 40’ elevator, Helix
grinder mixer, Nl 195 bu. manure spreader, IH 155
manure spreader used 2 yrs., 185 bu. Hawk Built right
hand tank spreader used 2 yrs., Fox PTO hopper
blower, 50’ blower pipe, Brillion 10’ culti-mulcher, Nl
rotabar rake, 10’ Nl fertilizer spreader, Farmhand
wheel rake, Oliver 3 bottom 18” auto, reset plow used
one season, Oliver No. 5 1 row corn picker, Case 3 pt.
cultivator, Pittsburgh cultivator, Nl crimper, McCurdy
bin wagon on 7 ton Zimmerman running gear, Century
3 pt. field cultivator, dump trailer with hyd. and sides,
snow bucket for Sauder loader, 18’ wagon with hay
sides, JD running gear with 7’ x 16’sides, Else running
gear with 8' x 18’ sides, Else running gear with 8’ x 18’
flat bed, green chop wagon, Midwest plow harrow, 2
wheel trailer, and Case rotary mower.

PUBLIC SALE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

OF THE LATE DR. & MRS. ROSS K. CHILDERHOUSE.
2239 North Second Street, Harrisburg, Penna.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17-10 A.M.
SOME ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Three 28” x 21”, one 3Vz’ x 5 ft. and one 30” x 24” orientalrugs, old side board
with grape design carved on doors and pear design draper pulls; - 4 hand carved
grape design chairs; - 6 arrow back winsor style plank bottom chairs (over 100
yrs old), - 2 walnut rockers, - Sheraton style - walnut chest on chest with 9
drawers and side spiral columns; - two 3A size spool beds complete; - spool wash
stand, - spool doll bed; -ragcarpet, -childsdesk; -organ stool with needlepoint
seat, - old blanket chest; - tea wagon; - Winsor style'chair; - 6 legged walnut
drop leaf table; - 2 old mirrors; - towel racks; - marble top coffee table; - gate
legged table; - 2 solid mahogany drop leaf side tables, - 2 two drawer file
cabinets, - 7 pee. rock maple bedroom suite with twin beds; - Gov. Wmthrop
desk, - mahogany Hi-Fi and radio set; - sofa bed & chairs; - other living room

' furniture, - fire place set (complete); -200victrolarecords; - step ladders; - GE
none frost refrigerator, - coffee table; - braided rugs; - linens; - service for 6
spode tea set; - Carlsbad china; - crystal candelabra: - Chinese vase light; -

coffee grinder, - Seth Thomas steeple clock over 100 yrs. old; - basket design
Quilt, - cast iron dog, - 2 cranberry lights with marble bases; - other lights; -

Staffordshire pink lustre cup, - Tivoli meat platter; - Shell and Jewel pitcher and
glasses, - brass kettle ironstone ware; - some crystal ware; costume )ewelry; -

other dishes and many other articles, etc
NICE CLEAN CONDITION TERMS CASH.

\ \ RAIN OR SHINE
Col. LM.F. Kocker & D. Harnsberger, Aucts.

1969 DODGE V-8 318CAMPER SPECIAL
1 OWNER with cattle racks

600 bu. soybeans, 1400 bu. shelled corn
1500bale hay, 1500bale straw

Toxo-wick cattle oiler, 1000 pound platform scale,
tobacco planter, 8000 tobacco lathe, 2 tobacco presses,
1000gal. molassestank, Lincoln 180 Amp. welder, 2 air
compressers, 2 - 12 hole hog feeders, 105,000 BTU
port, heater, 8’ x 8’ shed on skids, 5 express wagons,
antique seed cleaner, chain saw, chains, forks, shovels,
tools, iron kettle, milk cans, 25 pcs. 2x6x16 (new), 11
pcs. 2x8x16,18 sheets of % plywood, and many other
farm related items too numerous to be mentioned.

Kallamazoo kitchen range, wardrobes, Frigidaire and
GE refrigerators, metal hutch, crib, square table, buffet,
chest of drawers, Maytag washer and misc. items.

Sale order: Household goods, small farm items,
grain, farm machinery

Note: Here is an outstanding opportunity to pur-
chase a fine line of good used farm machinery so plan to
attend this sale.

CONDITIONS BY:
RAYMOND N. &
VERA H. ZIMMERMAN

Harry H. Bachman* : Auctioneer
Lunch available -
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